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ER 0

GAM
-"that

THY

way 1nay be known upon earth,

FRIDAY,

THE

HOUR

OF DE.'iTH.

Th re i an hour to sorrow dear• 1 r i an hour when friends draw near,
c p nround the bed of one
day i o'er, whose race is run! ' tis the hour of death.
here i(a n hour whep ' evening skies,
ll fulg nt with a thousand dye s,
hen umm r's mor'n in beauty drest,
E cite no feelin g in the breast! 'tis the hour of death.

Th r i nn hour for youth and age,
\' bcn lu tre quit the glazing (!yes,
Wh n from hi lip the smile depart,
Vh n pale the cheeck, and chill the heartI ' tis the hour of death.

Th r

is an hour when beauty flies,
or rich ud poor, unlearned and sage,
To quit what each has loved so ,vell,
nd bid the world a long farewell.! ' tis the hour of death.

F-E X A M I N AT IO N;
N , BEING
IN THE

ONE FOR

EVERY

DAY

YEAR.

AUGUST.
rip tu res send ~e to my heart; and does. my
mined end m e again to the Scriptures, for hght

1

r orot rt?
H ve
ve11grounded, thou gh humbling hope, that
b
ming
ore meet for the inheritance of the saints in

ht?

MI

SIONARY.
From the New-York

· 11 R

A
fr

CENE

Observer.

IN BUH.MAH.

incc1id1 one of the American Baptist mis• ·Btirm. h in a Jet ter inserted in the N. Y. Bapn n• 111
,
.
•
• ~ 1 , i ,r, dated Ava, Nov. 10th, ]834, _describes a _scene
1
nth
c pit \ tr 11 ly resembling that which occurred m the
of tb c apos tl e , \Vhen Peter and John were summoned
1
r h J ew ish rul er , and commanded not to speak or Wach
th ti m of J esus . M r. K. ~t:!ems to have been enabled to
1
m bin g of th eir spi rit.
He says:
1 nif.• t
•

Ju t now a threaten ing storm _hangs over _us.the th of this mont h, early m the mornmg, I
ummon d before the high court of the emir .
ll the noblemen and an immense cro":d
f the common people were gather ed together m
at court. A s soon as I entered, the great
book wa called for, and chapter after chapr
read, in which they had attempted t~ draw
~ ll lengt h portrait of my character.
I did n~t
f el m elf worthy of so good. a ch~racter as tins
timon would go to estabhsh-m
one w~rd ,
the read from their record, th~t the Ame~·ican
a er bad come to the golden city; had _stirred
p reat numbers of the people to Jes_p1se ~he
d and religion of Burmah_; was d1sturb~ng
public peace; was preaching a law . which
iog the princ~~' and the no~le13 did not
ro
an~ was g1vmg books which ta 1ght a

VE

E
TUY

AUGUS,.r

•

sa ving healtli among all nat'on ."
7, 1 35.

fbr ign religion-:-thi , and a good deal more, they
read, and no voice was heard by the reader.
At length they re d a chapter to which I could
not Ii ten in ilence. In ub tance 't wa thi :
''About seven months ago, the Americ n teacher
promi sed to preach no more, and give no more
books; but di regarding that promi e, he had gone
on ever since, preaching and giving the book.; in
every direction."
I replied, 1 never heard of such a promi e before; but that I had promi ed to giv no more
of the lnve tigator; and that the Woongee gave
me permi ion to preach and give the holy criptures.
I had no sooner said thi , than a Woong ee, in a
boisterou and angry manner, said, He knew no
thing about our book, and that I had promised to
give no book.
A Woon Douk then took up the subject- aid,
They knew nothing about the distinction I mad ,
and were determined to put down all preaching
and all books which taught a foreign reli gion.
I remonstrated with them-told them about the
Mohamedans and Papists, who are not mole. ted;
they became more vehem nt and rude, said the e
people did not preach and give book , and that I
should not. Over and over again, they flatly
deni ed ever giving me any permis ion to preach
or give book . They then called upon me to promi e that I would preach no more, and give no
more hooks of any kind.
I replied, "I dare not promise."
They aid, "You mu t promi e."
I replied, "I cannot, I dare not make such n
promise; I fear more than kings; and if you cut
off both my arm·, and then my head, I cannot
make such a promi 'e .''
One said, "R emain quiet, and you can stay."
1 replied, "I dare not remain quiet; I came
here to preach, and the commaud of God is to
preach in all the world.''
Half a dozen cried out furiously; Send him
away; " end him away! I he is not fit to live in
the empire !"
I then made an appeal to the prince, the queen's
brother; he listened to my tory till I came to
that part where I said the T,Voorzgees'
promise induced me to rent a house at conside rable expense.
He then inquired how much money was expend ed, and said the owner of the hou e hould pay
back the money. I have omitt ed to say in its proper place, that they called the owner of the house
and before me threatened the old man with pri son
and death, and e:very thing that makes a Burman's
blood freeze in his veins, for renting it to me.The poor old fellow prostrated himself before them
beggin g for his life. Though the old m n was n
areat villian, I pitied him, and told the ministe·r
rhey had no reason to blame him, for if they had
not given him permission, he never would have
rented me his house.-" Do not punish him for
what you gave him permis sion to do." The old
man dared not utter a word in his own defence .
Thus I have given you a concise vi w of the
affair, and what will be the re sult, it is impos iblc
for me to say. For two month past, great number have been calling at the hou e, and an increasing interest to read our book, ha been very
appa ren t. This, together with some things not
onnected with my doings, has probably aroused
the crovernment. We feel greatly distre&sed on
ucciunt of the disciples her e-there are also many promising enquirers, and a few ;vho give evi.dence of piety. It seems to us like being driven
from the field of labor to relinqui sh our footing
ing here. 0 God! look in mercy on the se millions.
The cause is God's-this is a che ering thought,
the counsels of men cannot over throw the doings
of God. But 0, ir, I feel the need of having
more of that wisdom which cometh from above.
One of the ministers said to me, "It we do not
oppose you we shall go to .hell." . .
~,,
J said, "Do not I preacn the dtvme Jaw (
He replied, "We dare not listen to you; we are
afraid of hell !"
1.~hus, they would have ue thin that from pi-

• 4 •
ou motive th y set them Iv ag in tu • I ha e
some hope that thi fit of bigotry , •ill w ar off,
nd the un of pro p rity again ,hin up n our
p th.. I know the empire of darkn e i not to
b overturn d , ithout much toil and uffering.We mu t not be di coura ge d; if driven from one
point, w
u t eize upon another; an<l a good
soldier of the cro of hri t, we mu t onti nu
struggling on the fi Id ot battle, till the triumph nt sho ut i echoed throu gh h aven and through
earth. "The kin adorns of this, orld ha e becom
the kingdoms of hrist. PnA FOR s-prayjor
the little band ef redeemed soul in A a.
RELIGIOUS.
For the Gambier Observer.

EnrToRs:-I have risen from the perusal of Archbishop Seeker's Sermons against Popery,
econu American Edition, re cently publi ·hed in
a neat little volume, by I. N. Whiting, Columbu ,
Ohio, and am so much pleased with them, that I
cannot forb ar to recommend them to the attentive peru ·al of all who love the pure Go pel of
Je sus Cini t.
In the pr ent times when such bold attempt
are made to tabli h th mon trou · error of a
corrupt church, it is incumbent upon every friend
of true reli gion t arm himself acrain t th e e error , and be prep red to meet and oppose them
as occa ion may demand . To do thi ffectually,
he will find no b tt r id, than i furni hed in th
ermon und r noti e.
he publi h r of the Dublin edit ion ob ·erve in re p ct to them, that '' they
bear the mark of a gr at and "Ood man, of whow.
it may be truly aid, that ~ w prelate of any age
or country have ma<l n arcr approa hes to per•
fection of charact er. His writinas show an exa t
knowled(J'e of the Scripture , and of the controYersies sub i ting among Chri tians, an exten iv
acquaintance with the be t kinds of I arning, and
a deep in ight into human nature. Th y are occa ionally recommeuded by a natural and commanding el,oquen c; but their <li8tingui bing mark
is a plain and con picuou manner, the writer ,
whose (Toodncs of heart appears every whero in
his work , a it did in hi liC manife tly neglecting ornament., for the great purpose of beio u MESSRS

ru1:·

The text to the er mons is contain <lin Pet r
v. chap. 12 v. "Rxhortina; and testifying that this
is the true <rracewherein we stand."
1 he first sermon di prove the absurd cJaims of
the Romi h Church to infallibility, and shows that
the Bible is the only correct rule if.fait h. After
showing that the criptures contain a fol] and clear
account of Chri tianity; and that they have come
down to us uncorrupted, the author has the following argument to prove the absurdity of th "'
traditionary doctrine of the Romi h Church:
' Let what will be aid against the cripture cs
not being a sufficient rule, it mm,t be a sufficient
one, unles ther e be ome other; and upon a fair
examination, it will evidently appear that ther •
i no other. The Romani ts, indeed, tell u~ of on
which they peak of in very high term , and that
is the traditionary doctrines of what they call
the Catholic Church . The apostles, they ay, instructed their converts very diligently in every
article ot faith. The e converts, again, knowing
it to be their indispensable duty, could not fail to
instruct with the same diligence-ministers,
their
flocks-pa rents, their children-every christian ,
his neighbor.' And thu e by a continual succesion ot teaching all the doctrines of religion ar e
handed down in their Church, they tell ua, uncorrupted to this day. And therefore, to hold what
the Church holds as a rule, is a rule that can never mislead us. Now it must be found, indeed
tha t our Saviou r deliver <l bis doctrines to th
apostles, and they to all the world, by word of
mouth; and this way of delivery at fir ·twas ufficient; and therefore, St. Paul exhorts the The salonians to hold fast the tradition he bad taugh
• The "'ere detached from Archbi bop ~cker'
and rinte
t Dublin in 1772.

rmons ,

34.6
them, wheth er by word or by lett er. Bu_tthen in
the natur e of thin gs how long ould th1 ' la t.up po e th at the a ·ie t common to~y w re to_be
Id from one per ·on to a nother, without being
writte n clown, for only on hun dred or t, o lJun•
dr ed year - ; and let each per
, a h e receiv ed it
have never o strict a char ge to tell it in the me
mann er; yet long before the e~<l of that tim ,what
securi ty could we pos ibly have th at it w · true
ftt fir t, aud unalte red still.
And yo cannot but
·ee that there is much less security, that con iderahle number of doctrines, e pec i lly such as
compo c tl1e Popish creed, shoul be brought
down safe for 1700 year!t t ogeth er throu gh so
many millions of hands,that were all fo bl tlirou~h
ignorance, forCY
ctfulnes and super tition, to mi ·
take them, o; through knav ry an de -ign to al·
ter them. But it will be aid in a case of uch
importance as religion, men would be more careful in delivering truth than in others. Undoubtedly they ought; but who can be secure that
they would? It is of eq ual importance in practicing it too: yet we all know how this has been
neglected in the world, and therefore have reaoas to think that the other hath been no Jes . o.
But whoever made the first change, say they,
must have been immediately discover ed. Now so
far from this, that persons make change in wbat
they relate without discove ring it them.;e\ve . ; alterations come in by insensib le degr ees, one man
le av es out or varies, or add one little circumtan ce; the next, another, till it grow imperc eptibly in to a different thing. In one age a doctrin e
is delivered a· a probable opinion; the fol owing
age sp eaks of it as certain truth, and the third advane it into an article of faith. Perhaµ an opposition rises upon this as many have don e.
ome
have said ·uch a doctrin e wa <leliv r c<l to th em,
oth ns that it was not; and who can t 11wheth er
Ht la t the rig ht side or the wrong have pr evail ,d.
Only thi is c rtain, that which oever prevail ,
t.houo·h by a small majority at fir t, will u e all
mean . of art and power to mak it app ear nn univer ·al c ns nt. at last ; and th en plead unint crrupt cl trad ition.
ut thou •rh uch thin g a the e
may be done in c Imo t any age, yet th ey were
ca y to h cl n in !.uch c ir
as wer five or ix
of tho · th at pr c tied th R •forn1'lt,ion; wh n by
th con~ ·si n f th ir own hi ·torinn , both cler~y and luity w •r · . o univ rs· lly and so mon trou ·•
Jy ig norant, nd viciou h· nothin,,.. w too bud
f r th m to d , or ah urd for h in to be li vc.
H antiquity ( f trad1tio11)h an ar u :n :it, th e
r o.t r th antiqL,ity th ·tron r r th e argu11111 ;
nd, th erefor , th e authority of th Htble, for tbi
a well a many other reason·, i • th e trnnge st of
all.
Th e fai h of th e fir t ao- clrnng cl by littl e ancl
lit tl v ry age aft r, and st ill for th worse, till at
1 ngth the hur ch of Rom , ubou 2 0 year atjo,
at the council of Trent, when th y w r call ed on
to refo rm th e , ubu ·e , mo t sham fully cho se to
stabli h th em und r th v n rnbl na111
e of primitive t radition, ll11Cl cond nm all, who will not receive th em with th e ·am r gard a cr'ipture itIf. J u t as in onr aviour' · time, it was amon g
the Jew s, who a keel, 'Wh!J walk not thy di cipl e u cordin 11 to Lhe tradition of the eld ers ? And
h said unto th em, 'Full well ye reject the comrnan<lment of 10d th at y e may k ep your t radition ·.' And ju . to., St P <iul had for told it would
liapp n amon,
hristi n ' , 'U eware le ·t any man
poil y u th rough vain de e it, aft r the tradition of
men, un<lnot afte r Christ.'"
The who! 'e rmon, M s rs Edito · , i full
jnt rest; but I am unwilling to occupy too much
of your pap er, by quotin g further. If you can
1pare th e ro m, in ·u c (;!din g numb rs, I hall be
glad to end you an occ ional extract, a the best
means of r comm nding the bo ok to your read ers.
l t should be in the ha nds of every one.

or

B-.
A E CDOTE OF LATIM E I.
. T h foll owing anecdote w as relat ed by th R t>v.H. Sto,v ell,
in an address bcforl! th
I ri, h S,1 icty of L ondon at its fat e
anniversary. -C hri. tian Wa tchmw1.

lt wa related of Latimer, that when he once
f)reach cd ~efore _that ty rant He nry th e VIII. he
took a pl~tn trm ghtforw arcl tex t, and in his sermon a atlt!d t ho ·e very ins for which the monrch wa notoriou ; and he wa tuno to the qui k
for truth alwa ~ find a re pon !.e in the v or ·t man';
on cienc e. He would not bend beneath the authority of hi
od and he therefore ent for Latimer and aid "You~ lif is in jeopardy, if you do
J)0t r cant all,,you said_ to-d y when you preach
~ex t Sunday.
Tbe trimming courtiers w re all

a nxiou to know the con equenc
f thi , nd the
ch pel wa cro \ ded . Th e venerable man to
h i, text, aud aftn a pau e, beg un with a olilo uy,
t hu : "
w Hu,rh Lat i 11er, bet hi k thee, thou ' rt
in th pre encc f thy rth ly 11 narch; thy life i ·
in his I ands, and if thou do t not ·uit thy elf to
hi fancie,, I ~ ill bring d w thy grey hairs
with blootl to t' e grav : but, Hugh Latimer,
bethink th e, th ou rt in the pre ,e ce of the
King of kiog , and I.ord f L rd who hath
to ld thee, Fear not th e that kill th body, and
th en ·a n do no more ; but rather fi ar Hin'i who
can kill both bod y and oul, and ca t thee into
hell for ever!' Yea I say unto you, Hu g h Lati•
mer, fear him." He then went ,n, and not onlv
rep ated what he had before advanced, but, 1f
possible, enforc ed it with greater emph is. What
wa the consequ ence ? H nry ent for him, and
said, "How dur ·t thou in ·ult thy monarch so?"
Latimer repli d, "I thought if' I were unfaithful to
my God, it would be impossible to be loyal to my
king-.'' They king embraced the good old bishop,
exclaiming. 0 And is there yet one man left, who
is bold and honest enough to tell me the truth?"
Fom the New York Mirror.
DEACON ISAAC RAYMOND.
The following account ha.'i th!! merit of b ing well ,nit ten
and of imparting th !! b st instruction.

--"
The memory of the ju t is ble.,sed,'' and
long will D eaco n Hay mond be remember ed a. one
of th ju st. I first saw him at a com munion season, a numb r of years before his death, ancl I was
forcibly truck by th e di,,n if-ie<l,nay more, the patriarch al propr iety with which he performed his
part in the services .
The father of Dea con Raymond wa one of the
enrli e, t .e ttlcr s in th e to wn3hip. He wa s a labo-·
riou funner, and he died in th e meridian of life
leavin g a numero us family to th e care of I aac,
hi eld ' t o , and n( v r was a charge more faithfully xecut ed· E ·ce!!sive and uni11te rrupt d toil
a nd hard ·hip w re cl erfully borne, that the chi}.
clre n might rec ive t ho e a<lvantu 1 es of educ Hion,
and t hat pe cuniary ns istanc e at th eir setti11, out
in th e world, which the life of th ir father would
have probably sec ure<l. The over ·ig ht and uffcction of a forher th ey received from 1:-uoc, on
whom tl1eir affect ion and rev er nee w re b . towed in return.
Thu · he toil d 011 fo1· tful ol' him.
elf, po ·tponi ng all 111
arriagc an<l nccumulution in
hi · own behult~ till all th e member s of his family
wer et ollt on tlrn journ ey of life. Wh en the
you ngc ' t child becam e of ag e, the prop erty ,.., ,
Jivicl cl, ·rnd tliou ~h it had been incre ase d L>ythe
tl,il of th e IJer brot her, y t th e idea of appropriatin g to him ·elf a large r ' hare, een1, 11ev"r to
have l'O ' ll b i. mind. Thi s was nt!ar a i.:core
of y ars af t r hi father' d ea th. The morning
a nd meridian of Ji(e h d thu pa · e<l in toil for
oth er<,,
It i ·onirnon to ::tpplaud the man who gives lib rally of bis abun<l, nee, from th thou ' and!. he
ha n ver arn ed, to the wnnts of th poor-but
h w can th lar •e ·t benefaction · ol' th e w al thy
c ompar e with th e la ors and ·elf ·aerific e of Isaac
Ray1uood? Th ey indeed were not known without the limit of hi nat ive valley , still th ey were
known in heav en and will not pas unr •warded
th er .
Hi brother an<l sister s having now in a mE'a·
sur pa '!-ed beyond hi ' are, I ·nae began to think
of re-p eoplin g hi ' fireside, that had beco me <l so·
lnte. H e be;;an to look about for a companion in
lil'e . ll or auce wa' not likely to have much influence in dir ecting hi · cho ice . Hi : con<lu ·t here
a
very where el ' c, wa · marked by con ·c:ien·
tiou ne s, . cau tion and wi ·<lom. "l t was an import ant ; tep," he ~aid, " and h nee ded wi ,<.Jorn
from on high." Pa:. ing by th e matche which
were made to hi hand, in which widt)w · with dowries were chiefly concerned , he m de ch oice of a
maiden of an a11 ~ lit.tie short of hi:s own,who ' e only resource , for the upport of her ' el f anti mother,
wa her ind ustry in the u ·e of the needle. It
wa, plain that whoever marr ied her rnu~t receive
the moth er a· an appen<latre, Th is did 11ote,' cape
the careful J<1
aac ; but be ery rea!.onab ly co11cluded th at 1t would be less difficult tor Mol ly to take
care of her mother, if su ma r ied him, than if she
remain ed alone and unaided. Some of M,1lly's
irgi n acquain t nee, of nearly eq ual standing iu
po int of antiquity, in inuat e that it wa , for th is
obj ec t she con~ented to marry him: how far this
wa' tru e, it i impo sible to to say, certain it i
th at Isaac re rded it a a pr oper motive, and urged i on her attention,
en, \ ith a coyne s a
lawful urely for a virgin f forty as for one of
11

er that people which k11
r ~ource a d th me n of d vel pinr th
b i tenc , :ten ion, pro . p rit ', t n<l
nee,
mu t po e.-~ c advant ge · o her.. I enc t
u e ulne · of tht; faithful te cher t l i
He i ontirl'rnlly d<linl{to it· po\ er
happi e a d r ·pectahility.
ut let me not be under ·to d, a a cribing the e
de:.iruble r ult to mere int llcctual cultivation.Kn wl <lg i , indeed, power, but it i not necesrily virt
therwi :;;e, how morally xc !lent
mu t be the arch dvcrsary of our race?
France
w , perhap , n ver m re learn d th n when
writhin!! under e f-inflicted mi.· rie , 1 d a pectacle of horror to all other countrie .
The due cultiv tion of the heart, is a much a
p rt of ound <luc tion a the improv em nt of the
m_ind. Without a n tional 1norality, th people
will be wi e only t d mi ·chie f. If it be true
that learnina wit:1out princip!e, i, only a cur c to
the i11dividual, and renders him a curse to all about
him, how much mor true i it, in the c se of communities?
J it not to be fearecJ, however, that in our rdor for the spread of kn wledge, we have too much
overlooked this fact? Who does not ee that it
would h ve bee 1 better for the wor ld had L rd
Byron live<l and died in ig orance of hi A. B. C.
than attained by ~tudy such a power as he po, sesscd and exercised of concocting poi on in hi
own heart, an<l diffusinc, it thrc.u~h the he rt of
others?
But uppo ·e a nation of such educated
men-(ancl
a more terrible thou ght c n c rcely
enter the mind)-suppose
a nation ot Byron 1 how
wretched it el , wh ta scourge to others!
Its sole
employment would beto sca ttcrarrow s, fire-brands
and death.
If unsanctifie d learniug is a curse to
the individual, it c nnot be a blessin~ to the community. Mere giant in intellect, will be ure to
be equa lly giants in wickedncs~.
When then I present the usefulness of the teacher to hi s country, ii · one of the grounds of his
encouragement, I <lo not make that u ·cfolne · to
consist bar ely in u·ivin ,. less n in science and literature by which hi' pupils are made mere scholars, or pr(~pareJ to und rstand. advauce, and d •
fend their worldly inte1·ests ; but in the inculcaion, al1-o, of so und moral instr ction, and the culture of virtuou habit • 'I'he educ, tion of the
mind and the heart must be simultaneously carried
on, un<l the teach er who neglects the latter, i11nl)t
only not useful to hi~ count~y, he is po itively adding
~o its powers of ev1~-he 11, helping it dowuward
m the desce nt of cnme and misery.
You are al~ aware of the recent prais e.worthy
efforts of different states and kirw<loms of con.
tinent I Europe, par ticu larly of
ia, in the
cause of education, and of the nol,le svslems of
popular in ·truction, adopted by some ~f them.But ot the outset of these endeavo rs, a most as,
tounding r suit was pr esented to .the prt11note r or
this goo d work. Tbey huu begun with giving
mere learninrr: but it wa found that vice incrt!ns,
ed, and the c:riminal docket& swelled ju ·t a· this
system of education went on. Hence they learned
a most valuable le son-that
knowledge L pow"
er, bL~t p~wer certainly for evil, uni s early and
steadily directed to good. Sound chri ·tian morals were then introduced into the school , and
the Bible wa' made t he basis of inst ruction. To
the happy fruit of thi s change, we h ve abundant test·m ony . N man with who•·e observations we arc acquainted , has more thorouubly investigate I thi subject than the ctilebrate<l phil.
o~opber Vi ·tor Cou in, a pee r of 1-'r· nee. He
wus ot ·ciall I delegated to examine into the cho~
lastic y.;te ns of l'l'ussia and some other tates of
the Genna 1ic body. Hi langua o-t? i foll, une~
qu ivocal, and decisive. A sin rle extract must
suffi ·e.
' W.e h.a·~eabun_<lant proof that the w_ell-being
of an 1 1d1v1dual, like that of a people, 1 nowise
secured by extraordinary intellectual power or
very refined civilizatio n. The happines of an individual, as of a peo le, is founded on trict mor:.i.lity, elf go ernment, humility, and moderation
on th willing per formance of all duties to God,
his superiors and his neighbors.
' R eligious a d mo al education is consequently the first want of a people. Without this, every
other educatio is n only wi bout real utility,
but in some re peds dangerous.
If, on the contrary, religious edu tion has taken firm root, intellectual et ucat i u viii have com
te success,
and ought on no ccount to be w· hheld from t 1e
pe pie .;ince Go
a' endowed them with all the
fac ul ies for ac il'in, i , and since t 1e cultivation
of 11t he
w i. of man aie ure to hi n the meant
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sifulness to his country is another of the
· clier· s e ncouragements.
not led"e is power· This is one of the weigh. ophori ~s
~ord Cl:ianc ellor Bac_on, an<l so
1r'kmgly true 1s 1t, that 1t has passed mto a comon pro•erb.
.
In the case of communi ties, none can be blind
the fact, that their ability is usually in;proportiou
to their in elligence. An ignorant nation must, nee rily, be a weak nation, and become, sooner or
) r, a prey to the more know ing . Though in
he e days, such is th~ facili~y of ~ifJ'u i_ngin~ormion, and such the mcre asmg hber ality of govnments nnd their growing convictio of the im·
rtaoce of universal education, that national inqualities in point of i 1te lig ence, are fast disaprjog. Almost all are steadily advancing jn
m rch of improvement,
IA thu meanwhile,

ot

, ccor 1
,•ith th e
oin{! i 1
:iuizot, mrni~t r of public in ru lion
10 Fran
,
p . - d m hi <ldr t th pu.
pi!. f the nort 1al
h ol .
m ng the bj c s
of in. tructicn,'
... h , th r i one hich dem nd from m ,; rticulnr notice; or r th r, th
J w it !f, in placing it t th h ad of all other ,
h
·ommitt d it p ·i II • t our z al : I m an
moral nnd r ligiou in fruction. It i ab olut l
n e; , ry that popt lar in. tru cti n ·hould ot b
addre. d to th und r~ian in• only; it mu ·t emhr ce th , hole oul,and e. p cially mu tit a ak o
that moral con. ci nee, which ought to be I vat·
d and ·trengt hened, in proportion s then it d i,
dev loped.'
In resp ec t to the point now before u - h
t e ~her ' · u efulne s to hi · country-i
not hi ituat1on amon~ us, one of peculiar importance and
re pon ibility?
In mo. t oth r l nd ·, the mult itucle ha· little to do with affair of tate; but ours
i emphatically a governmen t of the people.
The
first m y b ke ,t ill ord r by military p wer, and
sy tern :; of police: but virtuous intellirrence, irtuou intell~gencein the people is the only .u. tainin
princip le of our in titution • ff the gr at majority of our citizen become i:,!nornnt and corrupt,
nothing c n sr-1veu from ru in as a nntion . The
art
of th e dema gogue, civil commotions, and
revolut ions will a " uredly precipit te us into a
despoti m, and indeed, make.- uch n change a
desirable refuge from the horrors of popul ar anar hy . Bc:i<le th en that ~enera l tr aining in
science, literature, und chri tiun morality which
is needed in every country , there i , I beiieve, a
additional and pecial duty incumbent upon ou,·
in ·tructcrs of yo th; th ey are solemnly bound to,
co111municat to all under th eir charge th e true
principle ot fr ed m a embocli <l in our national
and tate con titution and to in ·pire the m with
the deepe t reverence for th e e charter of our liberty . They only ar good and safe citizens ot
the repuhlic, who u11dcr'tand it es entia l principles and che rish a profound regard for them. Than this spec ie of' popular education, I know no
other safe-trunrd, under heaven, against the devi ce of the selti ·h nd th aspiring.
I think it mu ·t have struck ever y careful ob•
server of the rec1•nt movements of nullific tioo ,
how largely in the mo t of itl! publi ·he~ tute mcnt and np1 cnls the political ignorance of th e
people eemed to have been pr sumed upon.Ne ver were ther principles or mea ures proposed
more p Ip bly in the very f ce of our national
compact, t ml de tru tiv of every thin we hold
dear us a peopl . An<l yet when it wa con ~idercd how little h d be en done in times pa t to educate the popular mind in th e know! d :-re and love
of the co11stitution--wise and good men ev ry
where-the
ouncle t patriot tremb led tor the result.
Th ank heaven, we w re can·ie<l safely
through the tri al, ancl equully thanl fol. hould w"
be th t it has b en the 111c11 of w k ning up
through the land an attention to the pirit anti
struc ture of our trovernme nt. It i. in con ·equen e
of this tate of the public mind, that most of our colJeg_' ,and other emin rie of le rning have recently intr duced the tudy of the con titution of the
UniLed tates, as an e ·entiul part of th eir cour I!
of education .• I will ad that no reudin r book
f?r Amer_icnn cbools should hereafter be pubh bed which d lCS not contain our national constitution, and, if po ' sible, Wa hington·s 1"arew 11
Addre "•
Jf t.h n learning i absolutely essential to pr p!lre men a· individuals for the business of life, if
with out it the community could be neither pro ·perou ' nor sec ure; if training in virtuous principle ancl habits is the only sutficient cement and
s fe-guai·d of society; anJ if w'thout an enlightened attachment to our free and happy government on the part of the people, it cannot be su _
tained; the teacher may ,,,ell be ocouraged .,.•
the view of his u~efulnes to his country. I say
the teacher, because no other order of per ons
not even parents themselv s, are sufficient for th';
great work of national instruct ion. Education ia
the broad, liberal, American sen e of the termscientific, literary, rnoral,-education in the r igh
.

• Let me here mention a recent work

ora

we tcr

autb r

•Th Political Gramme r of the United St tes. By E. D.
Mansfi eld, esq.' of Cincinnati,
I know of no book on tb~
subject, l?Ctter adapted to the youthful mind and to p pular
u • It 1 clear, full, sound, and atisfactory,and ill doubtle91
b e ver y g _ner~llyadopl!Kf u a tut boo\:. in gur eolleg :uul
Gt r
mniar

G
and dutie of Am rican citizen -will ever be
mainly directed and carried on by profe ional instructer . At this great fountain of influ nee the
teacher mu t tand-the
r pon. ibility, the u efuln , the honor of he station are all his.
V. Let every faithful t acher take e coUl· geme1 t from the exampl e ef the g reat T eacher.
The great ~eacher: ~VI o is he?
friend ,
there i one pomt on which all who admit the authority of the Bible agree-it is th e ck nowledgment of the J ewi h ruler who came for in tru ction
to Jesu by night; 'R bl>i, we know that tbou art
a teacher comefrom God.' Je u:s hri t i , then,
the great teacher . Thi character, indelibly impre sed upon him by a heavenly commi . sion, hi
life fully verified. He ever appeared before the
people in the light of an instructcr.
I e taught in
the citv and in the wilderness, in the temple and
by the side, at every step of hi laborious and
perilous career, even to the darkne s and horrors
of the crncifixion .
Perhaps it will be said, that the Saviour was a
teacher in so high and pe culiar a sen e, as mu t
ever forbid the ord inary instru cter to look to his
example . Doubtless , my friends, Jesus was such
a teacher: and it is worthy of remark, that in
this high and pe culi ar se nse all denomination of
chri tians recognise as teachers, only tho.-c whom
they de signate as the ministers of their religion.Sti II, while I H ould by no means confound the
ordinary teacher with the religious instru cte r may
we not maintain that the aviour ha opened to
the form er a very importaut field of laboi-, and by
his own example, enco111
aged him to enter it
and be faithful? From what portion of the de~
partment ot mora ls is the ord inary teacher excludecl? To neglect this part of his duty to bis youthful charge, would it not argue a mo. t dangerous
uufaithfulne ? But how can he discharge it,
without holding up to view the grand principles of
the Bible? Has not all experi nee shown that
moral cannot tan<l alone? Th y must be quickened and su. tained by religiou principle. The
be t thical writers of the e day , n Abercrombie
Wardlaw,and a Waylund,have acknowledged this
fact, and adopted the Bible a the ultimate rule
and grand t t book of human duty .
And a it regard political morals, listen to the
instruction of the father of his country; • Let us
with caution,' ays Wa ·hington, in hi farewell addr , 'indulge the uppo, ition that naorality can
be maintain <l without religion. Whatev r may
be cone d cl to the influence f refin cl education
on mind of a p culair tructure, rea on and experience bothforbid us to expect that national mor-

1r

ality canprevail in exclusion qf reli/Jioas principle.'
Here, also, the faithfu l teach er who U'rounds his
instruction
in poli tica l morals on the unerring
standarcl of divine truth, is simply tallowing the
example of the great teacher, who taught us, to
' render unto Cm ar the things which are Cresar's.'
ut, besid" the eithics ' of common life, and of
political rel ation , there is another branch of moral science which the Saviour taught, ancl which
the ordinary teacher must not overlook. It is the
morals of prud ence, if I may so expr ss myself th e
moral if prudence. One of its leading principles
the aviour inculcates under the following figure ;
' om en gather grapes of thorn ·, or figs of thi ti s? -.ven o ev ry good tr e bring eth forth
good fruit; but a corrupt tree briogeth forth evil
fruit. A good tree cannot bring forth evil fru ·t,
n ither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.
Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit, is
hewn down and cast into th fire. Wherefore , by
th eir fruit ye shall know them.' (Matt. vii. 16- 20.)
This pa arre is wonderfully ex pre sive and equally beautiful, though long familiarity with it, and
perhap the importance of the in truction cont ained in it, have rendered us almost thou ghtle ss
of the latter excellence.
To hi mini ·ter s, the Savio r recommended a lar ge portion of this wisdom; ' Be ye wise as serpents, and h arm less as
dove s.' And a ' to all men, the rule s for the exercise of a practical sagacity, and sound judoment in ascertaining and deciding upon the co~<luct and character of tho e about th em, are invaluable ; so the faithful teacher will be careful to
tor~ the minds of hi& pupils with the prud ential
maxims of chri tian ethics.
Here I subijon but two remarks. First: mucl1
of the mo~al instr~ction now poken of, will never
b~ ext en~1vely, m1_nutely, and efficiently commumcat ed, if the ordinary teacher neglect it. Some
part , even the teacher of reliO'ion cannot be expected, in the e days, fully to ~nfold, because it
:would be scarcely proper to introduce into the

pulp it
\ hich uch in truc tion d mand ~.
Aod econdly, on of the mo t effectu l mean
o elev ting th character of the t acher in the
community, and cl u terin g ·about each individual
member of the pro fe ion a large hare of re pect,
i , I am per uacled, a con cientious faithfulne in
the inculcation of an enlight ened, sound, practic· l morality. Th e teacher who doe thi , will a suredly, in the hon or ble criptural import of the
phra e, ' magnify his office.'
I. The awards qf tlte la tda!J ought gr eatly to
encourage the faithful teacher.
To be unaffect d t the thought of the g reat ac~
count, would argue , uch blindne s of mind, or defect of moral en ibility, a mu t unfit a man for
the important work of in truction.
When we
con ider the almo t continual and severe xercise
of patience, and the momentous consequence to
individuals and to the public involved in the labors of the teacher, it would seem that he, of all
engaged in secular pursuits, ought to be a naost
con cientiou man. As capable, upright instructer are among heaven's choicel!t gifts to a people,
so the unprincipled teacher, the teacher who fears
not God, nor re ga rd man, is certainly a curse to
any community. W here the heart is alive to its
responsibilities, and a corre sponding fidelity is the
result, will not th e thou ght of the great day and
the final approv al of th e A !mighty Jud ge, cheer
onward amid every d i coura gement? And is it
not thu with th e faith ful teacher?
I will not ente r into a length ened argument to
prove that the co m1 te nt and consci ntiona instructer ought to be greatly encouraged in view of
the la t account. Two considerations, very briefly stat ed are sufficiently to show thi s.
Fir,t, cloes th e welfare of his pupils, as future
men of busine , s, depend much upon the teacher?
I the formation of th eir character , and con ' equeotly the contr ol of th eir de tinies fur time and
tor eternity, v ry large ly in his hands? Do virtuou habits and so und knowled ge lie at the very
foundation of the pca c ., good order, and pro sperity of very coun try ? and is the inculcation of
the habits, and th e communication of thi know ~
ledge, the ·pecial <luty of th e teacher?
And if
he neglect the work, will it not l>emost. imperf ectly performed?
If th ese que tions be answer cl in
the affirmative-and I see not how they cun be
otherwise- g re at mu ·t ~e the teach r' re spon ibilitie , and, if taithfuJ, gr etat must be hi ncouragement too, when he looks forward to the la t
day, and the commend ation th en to be bestowed
upon all who have duly improved th e talents entrusted · to their st eward ship-' well done, thou
6 ood and faithful ervant; thou hast been faithful
over a few thin rrs, I will make the e ruler over many
thiner; enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.'
Again, we are brou g ht to the sam e conclusion
in reading that minut e and highly grap hic account
of the solem n proc edure of the final judgment,
which the ~aviour himself gives us in the 25th
chapter of M at th ew. They on the King's right
hand, are describ ed as those who have done well
on earth-' I was ·1 · hun gered, and ye gave me
meat; I was thirsty, anc.lye gave me drink; I was
a stranger, and ye took me in; naked, and ye
clothed me; I was sick, and ye visited me; I was
in prison, and ye came unto me.' To the ·e we
ar e told the Kiug will say, 'Come, ye bl ed of
my father, i herit the kingdom prepared for you
from the foundation of the world.'
Now, it i a souncl principle of interpret atio 1,
once admitt ed by all intelligent expound er of divine truth, that the requisition s, and con equ ently
the sanctions of a precept, are not to be limited to
what is actually expres ed, or to the mer e letter
but to be und erstood as coext en iv v ith the pirit
a nd principl es of the law. Whate ver case involves the principles of the rule- all embraced
in it spirit-upon the who_le of these do its requisitions and its sanctions right eously fast en. We
ar gue, then, that if the benefactor to the poor, the
suflering, and the oppre sed, ia her e warr anted, in
pro spect of a future jud ment, to take to him elf
great encour agement in hi 'labors ot love,' much
more may the faithful teacher be animate d in view
of the same awards. It i pra iseworthy to relieve
evil; but it i far more to pr event it. Now this
Ill ·t is e pecially the work of the teacher. Only
let the whole community be bro ugh t under the influence of ' ound in truction, nlightened chri tian
education, and the great fountain s of evil will be
ne ar ly, dried up. Th~re will ~e comparatively little room for other pl11lanthrop1cex ertio ns. When
I peak, however of the awards of the last day,
as a ground of encouragem nt to t h faithfw
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te cher, I tru t [ hall not be n i un
b_yno_m_e n d_ i D to <lvocat t pr
t1-chr1 t1an notion of hum n merit • It ·
rea onable,
it i un ·criptoral, ti at t ~
any a ignabl prop ortion bet een our ir
perfect at the b t, and the im ort l ro
cannot earn the r warcl of et rn I Ii . I
does the mo t exemp l ry ervam 0
cha e heaven. But do es not th
which teache u th t eternal Ii~ i ti
God through Je u Cini t our Lord' a
so that it hall certainly be be to~ed ur
~goodandf~itlif~l ~rvant.'
gardin
Ject, t~en, 10 t~1 light, it i not t II c
to excite a fi eling of elf ufficiency or t
th_eheart , ith a vain elf-compl c ~cy,to b
fa1thtul teacher be encouraged in vi w ofth ·
ment of the g~e_atday . Far from thi ; iti
of a true hum1hty, and one of the bright
dences of it, to be cheered onward by th
ed hies ing, in the path of useful, elf. c
exertion . But I mu t clo. e.
1 have now endeavored, my friend to
before you the principal ground of ~D ou
i:nent to t he te~cher. And if it ~lwayh
important for l11m to keep these m vie, · ·1
e peci lly so now? Great are the eff'or:_
a' 1
day, to raise the character of in tructer d ·
them th at ..,tanding in the regards of the n
nity, to which the momentou , influence they
exert, ju stly entitles them . .And the.e ft
not confined to teacher s. ln their behalf.
other profe sions, and indeed the public io
ral, are, with _a prai eworthy liberality, put
forth the helping hand. Doe it not then b
the !nstructe: to retl ct upon hi , encouragem.,
to arm _at a h1g;hstanc.laru, to call to hi aid 1
enno la?g motive, that he may be qualifi
ed to .
cupy with honor, that elevat d po:itionto b
the ·pirit of the times is o manife·tly callin h1.,
P opular favor may place the t ach r 00 I
a round, but he mu t u tain him lf th re. It
honor~ble to him t!1at o much ib now p ct
from him; but let l11rnnever forget thatit i 111 b
unremitt~d, trenuo~s e~ertion, he canc c p 1h
deeper d1shono1· which 1s sure to followdi appointed expectation .
There is, I believe, in the wholefi Id of hum
endeavor, no task which require mor of th t diligence and punctuality, and tho e habit of 11'0 h,
fol observation and of order-to allof wl,i Ii m n'
natural love of ease is so oppoed-than th
the teacher . He needs, therefore,much n ur,
agement to enable him to per evere in
c t'
at all times laboriou and irk ome. Without th
mo~ives whic h we have now so per~ctly pr ent·
ed, it is perhaps impossible for the in truct r to
guard against the encroachmeuts of an irritable,
peevish pirit-a spirit a much at war itb
own dignity 1.mdhappiness, a with his u fula
to others .
Let then the teacher, who would be unweari
in well doing, and who wc,uld ro on with thatfir ·
ness and kindness which en ure re pect whileth
conciliate affection l let him frequently pon
upon the solemn responsibilitie , let him thit
much upon the results of f. ithfulne on hi pa··
to his pupils an<l to his country, let him con1
that he is I surrounded with a grellt lou<lof ,t,
ness , " let him keep tea~ily b fore him thee ·
ampl e of the Great Teach er in whom hi bitt r
enemies could 'find no fault;' and, finally lcth·
if misunderstood, or coldly requit d by men
enabled to say, 'my witne s i in heaven, a d
record is on high.'•
• Job ui.
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YellowSprings, July 20th, l
MEss ns EDITOR ,-I have, ince my vi it l
Troy and Piqua, been th rou~h Dark , Pr b,
Butler, Hamilton, Clermont, Warr n Green a
larke counties. At reen vil!e the count ~
of Darke Co., [ found a large congregation t
people called Chritians, and a few :Ietbod'
E pi copalians, and Bapti t ; but no pla~e of ·
lie worship except th e skeleton ·0f a brick ho
put up som~ months ag o by the Chr · tian , Th
p~ople are by far the mo t ,numer~u , at Gr
ville and in the county. 1 he Epr copal par
is in it very intancy, having een but ery Ja 11
organized by Mr.Guion of P!qua, w o preachr
there occasionally; but th ere , an abund~nce
intelligent material in the place f~r an P1 co
clergyman to build with. If the Rp1cop:il Chlfr
had a '.Ii~iooary who could spend oo h

, a pari h could oon be built up, and
de a great ble sing to the place.
·.• Ir hel on of the A. B. . had preced1
1 D r ·e co., and
uc ee<led in organizing a
r 1i ing coun y auxiliary Bible
ociety.
h bj t four mis. ion had been effected in
I • I ontented myself with conv r ing
I
t hou e upon the subject thMu h the
ffi i ting and preaching for the Epi coth
vening. The circum tance that
nt ot the American Bible ociety,
m t h ppy influence.
I officiated in the
rt h u , nd the room -.va crowded with aver p t bl and attentive audience .
ton, the county seat of Preble Co., I found
ndfl uris~ing Methodi tEpi copal Church,
m 11• r_ byterian, and a large congregation of
~ ri tz m . The elder among the people, is I
I .Y to ny, an · enlightened, warm and det d tr1 nd of the good cause of the Bib]e .r. heldon_h_adalso preceded me in this county •
..f y ne ·t v1 1t wa one of great interest to Oxrd, the_ at of the Miami University . Oxford is
t d hghtful_ly~nd healthily situated and quite a
nd flouri hmg village. My object in visit~ _to lay before the university the object
• 1 ion, and solicit their co-operation. I was
10 ly and cordially received
and treated
Pr e ident and professor , and had the plear of a_dd_re sing the university upon the object
y m 1 , ion upon the following morning in the
' oil
chapel after prayers. A very warm as,
given me by the President that they
.
fficie ntly co-operate with the Parent So1 t .
he officers are pre sbyte rians, but of
m r It •n ive, enlarged, and liberal views. I
nt th
v ning and r,ight at the Presitlent's,
de light <l with this patriarch of religion
rn'ng in the West.
uly l lth .-Rode from Oxford to Hamilton to
t t th county seat, the Butler Co. auxiliary
ibl
ci ty. We assembled in the Associate
·fi r1 <l 'r byterian Church.
54 00 were
i
t t th m ting and a resolution passed~ into
hi h th
ociety entered with a good deal of
· ling, t put forth immediat ely every uitable eff rt
, k up the friends of the Hible in the
ounty, to th ·pir itual wants of our country, and
th , rid
The Id town of Hamilton is now di-•
dint Hamilton and Rossville. Hamilton on
;-, c, nd Ro sville on the West side of the
i , iumi. In Ham ilton and Ro sville there are,
l i I th A · ociate Reformed, two Presbyterian,
1 pti t M thodi t, and Episcopal Church . All
h
hou
of worship, except the Episcopal,
n<l h •yar at present engaged in building . There
i
I , n ongr gation of Roman Catholics, but
t h ·. ·u· at pre ent without a priest, and are supo •d t b rapidly declining. A Roman Catholic chap I wa commenced years ago; but it has
b n p rmitte<l to remain now some two or three
•or in uite an unfinished state. There is quite
•m
nin., here for an Episcopal Church. There
i n I r ,., floati(Jg population. If the Episcopali n hould be served by a man whose sole object
o Id b t exalt Christ,their usefu lness and pro sJI rity h re, would be beyond all doubt certain.
nliEJh t n <lmen of every name will acknowledge,
h m v ry one of our lar ge town where an Episp I con g r g ation does not exist, a very important
p t r main in the hands of the great adversary
of oul , a'nd if the clergy of the Church in their
· tl mpt to recover this position will but confine
h m Iv to a faithful fulfilment of their ordination vo w , and imply disp lay the standa rd of the
ro ·, from the ancient and venerable battl en nt , v ry nlighten ed friend of Christ will re. ice t th ir attemp~s, and bid them God speed,
in the name of the Lord.
Jn Cincinnati I found an active and energetic
un cr Me n's Bible Society," and" Female Bile , oci ty :' Their anniversari es are to be celebr ted at the time of the adjourned meeting of
our onvention, and viii add, I doubt not, g eat
inte r t to the Convention. I embrace d the first
opportunity which offered of visiting the "ne'V
hu rch ;!' and my expectations were more than relize d. It pres ents a splen ded front adorned with
pias tr es and polylional to"".ers of _the _most exui ite workmanship; and in the rntenor, a tout
n embleof architectural taste most lovely, and enhantina .
t. Paul's have purchased a very central and
Ji ible lot 1 and have laid the corner stone of a
h rch
h ich they intend shall equal Christ's
hurch, at lea st, in elegance of architec ture.
In Clerroont county there are at present but few
fri ads of the American Bible Society. The Leban .-

ANECDOTES

OF DR. CAR EY .

The following anecdote of Dr. Carey's facility
in acquiring languages i. related in his funeral ermon by his s ociat.e, Dr. Mar hman. It occurred while ·he was pastor at Leicest er .
It was in the e last four years of pa toral labor
that he gave proof of his power of acquiring
language, which filled Fuller, ~utcliff, and Ryland
with surprise. In their theological r e earche ,
their diligence in prosecuting which will sufficiently appear, if we recollect that Fuller about thi
time publi hed his variou writings on faith, it was
found desirable to have recourse to certain Dutch
divines. How to do this w the difficulty. They
were not found in an Engli h dre ·; and neither
Fuller, Sutcliff, nor Ryland was willing to undertake the labor of learning Dutch, merely to obtain
this object. Carey under tanding the case, however, in tantly at down to th la11guage of Holland, as he had to those of Rome,Gr eece, and alestine, and in about three month presented them
to their astonishment, with a tran lat ion of the au ..
thor they so much desired.-lt
is evident, therefore, although he as yet knew it not, that Providence was training him up with a view to his giving the word of God in the cla ic language of India, and its kind red and multifarious dialects.
Dr. Marshman also gives the subjoined fact in
his notice of the preparation to print Carey's Beogalee translation ot the Bible.
On this plan Fuller and his associates appear to
have proceeded without delay. They immediately began to correspond with Mr. William Ward,
who had been brought up to printing ui,dcr Ben~
son , in London, and recently called to the ministry . by the Baptist Churc h, in
rge treet Hull,
of which he was a member. He wa then twentyeight, and ·was studying und er Dr. Fawc tt, at
Epwood Hall, in Yorkshire. In October 179 ,
Mr. Fuller and his as ociate enO'aged him as a
missionary to Bengal.-Upon thi Mr. Ward wrote
immediately to Curey, informin g him of having engaged in the work: and what mu t have been the
surpri e and th gratitude of arey to the God of
all mercy when thi. letter told him that the young
man he saw in Lond on, and to whom he then ~aiu,
"I am going out to India to tran late th e criptures, and you mu t follow after to print them,"
was now coming out with thi
xpre view, and
with the determinatio n to be hi helper in the work
of th e mission to his life's end.
It is said of bim, th at with his brethren's help, he
had the satisfaction before his death, of seeing the
whole of the sacre d scriptures translated and printed in seven of the ea ·tern langu age including the
Chinese; and the New Te tameot comple t -d in
twenty one others .of the languages and dialect
of India and the surrounding countries.
In addition to the evening monthly prayer meetings for the re'\'ival and progres of true reli O'ion
throughout the earth, constantly held at erampore, he for thirty three year held a weekly
meeting for prayer with his brethren, in the missiqn chap-elfrom even to eight in the morning, with
a view to the spread of the go pel in India; and
the blessing ot God granted on the missionary labors of those helpers united with him, European,
East India, and native, (for with him there wa no
difference be ide that created by the grace of God)
was such as to excite in him the deepe t gratitude.
In April 1800, Serampore was the only mis ionary station in this part of India, as Mudnabatty had
been unavoidably giien up :. and this contained a

. At the late anniver · ry of the· Briti h and Forergh Bible ociety, Bi hoo Mcllvaine of Ohio
said·
. He would ay to the mini ters of God- u pend
m your churche a map of the de titution of the
world. Parent , , u p nd in your parlors the acne
map. Color every country black that i not y t
enlightened with the Go pel, and make the ign of
the cro s only where you b lieve the er s in it
true power i erected in the h arts of the people. Then ee how great a portion of the earth
that i redeeme<l to God by the blood of the
Lamb, who commanded u to preach the Gospel to every creature,-how
enormou , a portion
that is unconverted, and the hundr ds of millions
there are to whom the vay i ca t up, who have
not een th e light of th Gospel; and I t that map
b our text, not merely to pre ch by, but to pray
over. Let us call upon ur It art to pray over
tho e dark plac e of th ,.lobe; and wh n the pi•
rit of prayer pr vail in th
hur h in proportion
to the wan s of the world-whe
the church i as
full of faith, and love, and prn er, and activity for
the conver. ion o th world, a that portion f th
world which is now waitin~ to rec iv the Go pel
is clamorou for it rec ption,-th n, 1 believe,
the time will come when
od will tak to himself
hi reat name, and hi ' km ,dom will inde ~d come
and his will be done one rth as universally as it
is done in heaven.
A

ONTRITE

HEART.

\Ve are happy to concur with a orrc pondent of tho Phil adelphian in approbation of tho following pa age.

Mr. Stone, in remarking on one of th' personages of his narrativ , whom he calls "M. H. S.,''
says" His malady having been pronounced physical, an able phy ici n wa mployed to ti' vel with
him, and thu, cverul m nth were occupied in
a visit to hi paternal roof in Connecticut , to the
pring , and el ewhere. But all to no purpose;
the disea e was a wounded pirit: and for uch
a malady there i but one medicme-the balm of
Gilead-and but n phy ' ician tq apply to. And
here, if me may be ullowed to digr
for a moment
upon thi point,w would oft r a few words in reference to .the too fr qu nt tre tment of person thus
arrowing for their sin. ,and eacrer toe cape the aw~
ful p nalty due to their tran gre ions. In ca e
of g nuine brok nne of heart, where the utferer i ind rknes and 'ha no light,' in th e view of
th.e writer, it i a mi 'take too often committed,
even by very piou friends and counsellors, to at tribute the d pre ·ion-the gloom-the
anguish
of soul-in the main to physical caus s. The patient feels that it i not o; and he ays with Job,
in his own bitterness of heart, ' Miserable comforters are ye all. The truth is, there are hundred and thou ands of excellent, kind hearted,
and deeply religious people, whom it has pleased
the Mo t High to lead gently to the mercy eat,upon who e hearts the Holy Spirit ha breathed
without breaking and crushing them to piece ,and who do not, and cannot truly under tand and
sympathize with tho e who are called to pass, as
it were, through the very flames of inai; who,
for wi e purposes, are kept for weeks and months
and year' iu the valley of the shadow of death-in
the depth out of which the P almist cried , (P •
cxxx ,) and who e angui h of oul-who e agony
can be felt bv none but themselves. For such cas~
es, the best counsellors and comforters, a ide from
God's invitation and promises in his own word ,.
are those Cini tian friends who have been called
to pa s through deep waters themselve ."

[ Churchman.
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ADDRES

THE 0. IVER SITY
TO THE PRE ' IDE N

FROM

ENGLAND,

OF KENY

The followiug

N CoLLEGE,

•ntiment of ~teem and resp ct,
Your attached and faithful
r ant',

OF

Orford, Moy 29th, 1

Olllo.

'oantnµnicaLion will he re. d witl1 lin•!y inter

by all who venerate the gn~at literary and religi u in titu tion
of our parent land an Church, and rejoice in whatever exhi.
bits an incr easing dispo ition i11 the chr istian di ciples of the
two countries, and e~pl•cially tho so nearly akin as the members of th e two Epi,copal Churcl: s of England 11nd Ameri•
ca, to draw together, and commune one with another a of
one hou hold of faith. One of the mo . t remarkabl e foatur
in the pres ent remarkable growtla of piritual religi on in the
Church of England, is seen in the incr as" ot' a ·pirit of simple, docil , diligent and ddcrmined dc\'ot ed11e to God among
the re ident at her two Universitie.
At Cambridgc,we learn
it is much more generally seen , becau c there its prngrcs h

been of longer continuance.

But in Oxford, the gro\ th
ef decided spirituality of chaucter and eagerness to erve
God in the witnessing of the truth, is essen ti ally of the

~me character, and is advancing in a very promising manner.

In both institutions, th ere is a simplicity and purity of re ligious
character among those who seem to have
,pirit-a
devot edness to the testimony
implicitn es of submis sion to the word
messof licart in refenmce to every object

learned Cl1ri tin the
of the Scriptur1:-an
of God, and a large of chri tian offi•ction

and zeal, whi ch it were well if all Christians would imitate.

,ve have be<:!ninformed

l>y Bishop Mcllvainl',

that nothing

.ould have been more unexp ected by him than th e r eceipt of
tbe following most inter esting address . His \'isit to Oxford
wa:.at a time wh<:!n the University was nlmo st vacmt.
The
term had just expired. Ilesi<les about twenty Heads of Hou es,
Professors and Fellows, he had not an opportunity of meeting
more th :rn about thirty Bachelors and Undergra<luatcs. With
the e last, his time was occupied without the least idt-a eith er

of th e addrcs.~ which ensued, or of the subscription of which it
•peaks.
On the subje ct of pecuniary aid to Kenyon College,
he do s not know that he poke to two persons in Oxford. So
that be ·ide the intrinsic inter est of the add ress, it ha the ndditional quulity of 1.;eing entirely spon tnneou . . I t was received by mail, at Portsmo uLh the night befor e the Bishop embarked, and pro ahly would have been much longer .in the list
n nrnes, had not the d •sira of g t.ting it to him before he
,ailed, pr event d further ubscripti on. A11it i , the whole document mcasur •s/iftecn feet, and cout11in a rcprvsentu tion from
th• Und •rgruduutcs und lluchclors of the following Colleges:

or

St. Edmund 1-111, New lnn Hall , Corpuq Chri Nti College,
Orid College, Univ cr ity College, Mugdalen Holl, St. John'11
Colle ge, Christ Church , New
ollegc, Wudhum Coll ·ge,
Je sus Collcgt•, Trinity College, Exete r Colle ge, Brnzcno~e
Coll ege, Queens Colle• e, Merton Coll ge, W orccster Collegc,
Dalliol Colll•ge.
A n~uitble an wor is now in progress from the Theological
Student ; and Un<lcrgra duutcs of Kenyon College and Thco-

:r.

The followin,, ommunication
ot a more inform 1 char cter wa rec eived by Bi hop M c ll\'aine from t he Ile\'. Willi m
Caru., D ean f Trinity
ollege, Cambridg e, ju st as he was
au ut. to le ,·c Lond on.

Trinity CollegeCambridge,May 5, 1 35.

Mv

VERY

D.l!:Aa

F1uEND,

On your loaving England to r turn to your ardu ous dutie , in Ohio; there are many here, who wish to expre to you the dc •p intere t they fed in )OUr welfare, aud
in the pro sperity of your

College and Diocl'se.

We d sir

p artic ularly to cheri sh the feeling of our entire onene . s with
tl10 e churches in the Unite d States , which the Lord has intrust ed to your oversi ght . \Ve would assure t lwm throu gh
you of our afft.!c tiona te sym pathy and regard.
We arc attached to them not merely as Chri stians, who love and serve
the same Lord and Saviour, but as bl'ethren, de cendl.'d lrom
the ame ancl'Stors, who speak the same language-adopt
the
same articles and ritua l- and acknowlrdge the same ol'<lcrs.We thank God also for bis abundant mercy vouch afod to
Ith •m in the outpourin g of His Holy S11irit-we rejoice for
the reviv al among them of sound aud fervent piety.
We
hu:nbly pray that these great ules ings may long uc ex•
perienced uy them-and
that stimu lated by their example to
seek in the same spirit, we may oul'sclves in due season be
visited with the same m ercies-that, our Colleges may become
"S eminari es of sound

learning

and rel igious education;"

and th at OUI'beloved church may be, yet more than ever, a
blessing and praise in our land. Retaining as we do, the
most aff..,cti nate remembrance

of your lat e visit to our uni-

versity, and accompanying yo.1 with our best ,vislies in all your
labors for the Lord;
return-that

we cannot

the Lord

but request your

of the Harvest

prayers in

may bless the good

st'ed, which He permitted you lo sow here; and that many
labourers may be sent out from the midst of Ull into the wide
Harvest of the \VOrld.
Thus may our respecti ve countries be one in ble sing-in
labors-an ·! in lo vo-and animated h encefor th with the only
rivalry of holy zeal for the glory of our common Lord, may
provoke one another to love and good works.--And
put
forth oil their energies in spreading the knowled ge of the
Redeemer's love.
Beli eve me, ever, my dear friend,
Yours most respectfully in Chri11tian bond!!.
W1LLI..U,l C.A.RUI,
I hope to send yo u to-morro"' n list of the names of tl,e
friends here, whu wish to unite witb me in this little expresi;iou of our regard.
W. C.
NoTE.-"The
Bi!lhop's depar ture was sooner than his Cornbridg,• friends anticipated, so that the names in tended fur bitn
were not recei ved."

Jugic al Seminary of Ohio.

To the Rt. Jle?J, Cninr.Es P. JJlcILY.J.lNB,D. D., Bishop of
011-io,and President of KenvO'nQollege,111the U11itedState,

of America.
Itr.

Iti.v. SJJi:-Tho

under signe d, Bachelors 11ndUnder-

graduates of th e University of Oxford,have learned with co1dial
1ympathy tht! obj cts of your mission to this country.
Our ~elves participators in the blessings of an Univedty
foun1fod by the libt!rality and piaty of our co10mo11ance tors, we
oonnot bnt t ke a deep interest in th e pro gress of an institution,
which, under cir um sta nces of
~n n dist nt land, on the imme
Jearninr, - • 'o r is it forgotten
no lcs th· n our own venerable
11ectcd with the Protestant

greater difficulty, is cntl'ring
course of religio us and usd'ul
by m, that Kenyon College ,
University is intim ately con-

Episcopal Church.

We , cjuice to

know th at its religious in st ru ction is superintended by a branch
of th Church of Christ, which we esteem it a privilege to
greet o t he dnucrbtl:r of our Apo stolic Estoblis hment.
And
we reflect with the kindest feelings of Christian fdlowship,
thnt in one faith , one language, and one form of expression,
our broth er tudc nt in Ohio, and our selves daily worship the
Ood of our Fathe rs.
With su ch bentiments ,ve are un:xious to offer to you, sir ,
aud the neml>ers of Kenyon College, the assurance of a sympathy, whid we tr ust ,vill not be u naccepta ble to them, by
ntribu tiug towards the erection of tbe propo eel Theologica l
Collegt>.
In req ' ti n~ you to e the chann el through , hich we may
n, ey tlwse fi elin , we desire to join with them an expres·on o th espect an d esteem with which we re:;ard your own
obarlcl r
fl • 'h ologian and a Christian Bishop.
Earnes t17d w pr 1 that it ma y r:lease G d to give you a pr osperous.
journc tu • our al°vc Ii nd; an l~ ng to preserve the bkissings
ef yo r o r ipb t to ii C hurch, wber e, midst the incr asing
labor11 f yo r ioce-;e, and he arduous struggl e th t is pro•

paredft r

hli C 11'1 onr

llf

icb yo~ pre•

TH.& l\hTHvDJST
Qu.r.11.TER.LY' REVn:w.-The
last number
of this journal, which a frie nd has put into our hands, contains
a r eview of Bi hop J\!cllvaine 's Primary Charge, with copiou s ex tracts.

The reviewer says the Charge is an excellent il-

lu stration of the ectio n of the Methodist discipline on preaching Chri st, which run!! t!Jus:' Q uest. 1. What is the best genernl nPthod of preaching?
•A,,sw. J. To Convinc(.: 2. To offer Christ: 3. To invite:
4. To build up: and to do this in some measure in every sermon.
'Quest. 2. ,vhat is the most effectual way of preaching
Chr ist?
•Answ. 2 . The most efl:ectual way of preaching Christ, is
to preach Him in nil His offices; and to declare his law, a~
well as hi':! Gospel, bot h to believer s and unbelil.'\ ers. Let u
tron g ly un<l closely insist upon inward and outward holinei,-,
in all its branches.'
1

The following arc his remarks on the concluding passage,
of the Cliarge.
They indicate candor und good sen e, and
seem ad apt ed to the times.
We are not aware that tbey are particularly appropriate to
o ur own dc11omination; nor do we l>clieye that the autho r
l1ad us in hi s mlnd in making them.
Yet it i possibll' that
some individua ls among us may be culpable.
Indeed there is
liability to l'rro r in t\i is way wherever the nece ssity of religious
emo t ion is felt and inculcated. Hut the error hould be guarded against.
It con ~ists iu human effort to produce excitemen t;
the adoption of trick and stratagem purely to create foeling.
By various little II mcless buffuoneri ei. and mountd, nk manoeuvr es the imaginations and sympathie of' a cong regati on,
nt least of the ignorant and undiscernin g part, may be wrou~ht
up to a high pitch, and tumult and distracti n follow. The
r esult is that the intelligent arc disgu ted and the igno ra nt deluded. Chris tianity acknowledgei1 none of thiS:factitiou s aid.
I t approaches us only with holy, Gospel mean . and the se are
eminently simple and dficient.
With he law to convince of
sin, and awaken the con~cience; with a Saviour to procure
pa rdon a11d peace; and with a Holy Spir't to ren ew aud seal
the hear t ; it asks nuthing of man but a c ear, fait hful, polver ful exh ibit ion of its truths, and t 11.'nthe c mbined inffu e c f un·t d, ogoniiing, bclievi g praye r. T e more of
tb~ the ~un . .But it wanta no bum.an .u;i uoa u1hor~

• See his letter to G orge B •II and h'
Chritt aft r the flesh.'
'

rmo , K

EP~.=

METHODIST
In th e~l:i~
Q
view, ju c quoted, we find a hi ·tor_vof the ri or
dist denomination
with a view of the ground,
their peculiar mini stry is sutained.
Thr •e con i
offe red-a threefold cord, as our brethren of th 1 r
doubtles say, not easily brok en. 'fh t-y are conw
following extract; which Wl' presum ~ exhihi tht
the Methodist mind on th._,sul,j l•ct at thi time.
~ t has been objected,t hat the M~thodibt Epi opacy
it' 1
becau e ~1.r. W~ -l~y, from whom _1t emunatl' , 11-•rnnlya
byter.
lo this 1t may l>e replal'd, tha t ~ome fth
men ninon~ the Engli~h _rl'fo~111
.ers,t•h ccinlly ArcbbihopC
mer, was of .M~.. Wc.:-lt•y.
s op111w11;viz. ti at hi ho d
ur~rs were ~rig1~ally ot the saml' on! •1. If l,() ihe ~rt
Epa ~opacy J!I valid . Otli l.'r, who Wl'rc mcu of high
pnnc~p!cs, ?cknowlcdged tlu1t 'Episc:opal ordm tiun(t
of U1v1?e ngl!t, _a thc_y _a·~crll!d,) is not absolut1·ly11
to a val11 Christian m1111stry. And uthcr nguin,wh
not admit the correctness of the opinion I ,t t tcd did
verthch:$ :icknowledgl.', ~h!lt in a c 1se of nl'C ity: £p
pal ord111at1on must he d1spen ed with. Nrlwthe vahdit
Methodist Episcopacy may he maintained on anyor I
g ro und • Mr. ·wesley professedly 11c1c•d
on th~ fir 1. A
on tlrnt_ground th er~ can be no quc~tiuu couccrninghi r
to ori lain.
Ac ,~ordmg to the second opinion uf urnr 11 tr
Eng lish retorme r. , th e validity of Mt•thodist ordiu LI
not he di putt-J.
But if ncitl1cr of tht'M! ouldbeaut io
the tlii_r~ opini?11, wh_ichuppears,to lum: be•nadmitt d hyt ,
most ri g id Ep,scop alaans among these curly reform•r ••I,
it is presumed, fully ju~tify the courst' pur ucd by Jr. W ,
ley a nd the American Mothodists, llud cu11St·qul'ntl1pr
, 1,
val idity of the .l\'ft"thodist Epi.ropncy.

.W

The Sunday SchoolTeacher'sA

tion ol Gamhicr will hold its annivl!rMryi11~he 'oil· ,
p~l on atu.rdaythe Stli of August, at 2 o'clockP. M.
Tl.'acht"r , Children and all intcrcMctlin the prugr
Sunday School cause :ire respectfully invited to attend.

Notice.
"The Society of the Alumni of Kenyon College," ii
it i, annual meeting in tl1isplace on the •\·ening or the fir t
of .. eptemb r ll'Xt.
The Rev. .Prof. Cuswall A. J, f IA
ington Ky. has accepted an invitation to d •lin-r nn oddr·
A gcnornl atte nd<1nceof the Allurnni lluth of 1h
logical Scmin:ary and College, i, d~ir ahll?.
S. A. llllONSON, 'r,,

Gambier July , 2f, 1885.

ll E L I G l O li S I N T E L L I G E N
Cu :1ucAL CHANOE.-The H.ev.Hichnrd D. Hull
ccptl'd u unanimous call of th!! wstrie of t. Poul'
Chl·ste r, and St . Murtin's Marcus IJook, l u., a ll
cawd l>y the rc.•
signution of the I ev. John D. Cleo
rector of the Church of the A ·ccnsiou in thi

p<1lR ecordi:.r.
Tile H.cv. harles Luck has accept •d an
the postu ral charg~ of St.
nam county.
0RDI
ATION , -At
an ordination hdd in t. Paul's
Alexnndria, D. C. on Thnr sclay e\enin ,,., 10th inst. 1
l!iglit ll cv. Bisho p Moore, William,~. Dieihl, and . h,'
E. Pl1.'.'lsunt ~, of thi cit , H rac
tnn fi•llo , of V1r10
nnd John Allbcrge r, and IJcnry Wi lliam ot Mor loud,
admittl.' d to the order of De con ; and H.cv. J ohn M
and Re v. I hi lip Slaught r, Jr. to the order of the Pri t
Evenin g . ervice wn, conducted by the Hev. Charle lJ, ~
The candi<lat L·s were pre coted uy the R v. Jam T. Jo
Sermon by the Re,•. John J hns, D. D. from l _t ~i
16. '' T ake heed uuto thy If ::111d
unto the doctrm c,
Episcopul R .:cordcr.
CoNvE, 'TIONIN .r·.uv H.r.. PSHIR.s.-Tbeannu l coo '.
of the P rote tant Episcopal Church in t~e St te or •
Hamp hire, was held in Trinity Chap •I, m
lar m~~ B,
W •dnesd ' y the 10th Ju ne }8,35. Th Rev. J
Howe, of Claremont, w chosen Pre ident, and Dr.
of Charles to, n, Secretary pro tem. The ""onvention. ~
as pr eached uv tbe Rev. 1\1. B. Ch a e of Hop 10
The Mis sionary s~rmon uy the Re • J.B. Howe,of B
moot, and the Sund3y School Sermon by the Re • ·
•
rou ghs , D. D., of Portsmouth, . H.
TRe mo L important question u~mitted t. the
on this occasion , was the sep rauon of this .
E stern D iocese. It was dccidt:d in tbe negauvt.
Tbe next annual Coo\'eutio , ill ~ beld a& C41

wt Wedue11dayiD May.1SS6.
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n •.

of Tru tees hav el Ctl'd the
Willinm
hi , professor of Sa cred Li t er tur in th T C•
•mi, ry or Va. It is n t yet known wheth er Mr.
ill
•pt of th is app ointm cn t.-S.
Church11n.

an

an..l
EvANG'£LICALSocIETY," is the title of a
i,llion nmonw the Pre sbyte rians nt the South,
• roµa •ntion ot th e Go pel among the people of col~ur.
m,titution originated tu the synod of North Caroli~a,
and i to go into c ect as so:in as ado pted by the Synod of V11·i1i , or thnt of' Sou th Carolina and Georgia. The votiug
mb r of the society are to be elected hy the Synods.ry mt •mher . arc er ated by the payment of 30. All
r of Syn d-: united with the Society arc correspond' 1bl'rs--othc r corres pon<lini; members may h ~ho~en
otin
member~.
Article 4th of the Con t1tut1on
r ad th t "tl wrc hall not exist between this society and
y oth •r c\ ty, ny ·ounexion what('\' l'I', except with a ~mil r ci •l\f in ti, slave -h old in;! States."
S •vcr:tl resolutions
II
th·· •on-, itutio n-onc
of the~e provides that a Prcshyt ry in
I 1\'1•-lwhlincr <li~trict of t H! country, not united
ith
yno I in connexion with the oci •ty, may become a
r hy i
The 1~h antl i. th rcsolutio1 arc as
111t N

lNcRKASB:
OP' PitoTK TA T1su.-The
followin g tatement
fr om the county of Clare may serve to . h w how r r th e fact,
of the n~ected of D~\·on hire are to be reli (•d upon:
Twclv
new churches l,nve been r~·c •ntly built in th is c unty.
F ct
sp nk for them •I e ; if Prnt est:rnti . m wer e not in re. ing,
tho se tw Ive church ~ would not bo requi. it e, und in ele en ot'
th m there are ~ood c ogre ationc;. In the ncighhorin~ dioce ( Limeri ·k,) fr m th e year 1 20 to 182.2, 27 chur ·h
were huilt; au<l it i well kn ow n that many appli cat ion hav e
heen ma de t the B lllr<l of First Fruit~ from diff.:rcut counti es in Mun~tcr to adl':11H.:cm ney to build cl,ur•h e. , which
co Id not be co.nplic<l wi h for, ant of fund ~.- ali bury I.li r.

r
The H on. Ju st ic St ry ha
c,p e<lthe invit lion or th
memh r of tla , B r of thi ~ county w deliver un E ulo gy Oil
t he I te hie Ju tice Marshall .
Young

ald.

MMA

RY.

l , ITF: I\All Y,

Bri .~tol College.-W c wcr' all owed the privil g on \: e<ln sclny of th e pr• ·cnt wc\'k (th• 2211d in~tant ) of ottcndin • th'
Sec n<l Annu 11l Cotntnl'llccmcnt of the Jn ~tituti n , h
name apJ ear at the head of our notice. The dny w very
lea ant. A teum ..b nt whi ch had b •en lrnrtcr •d for the
purpo se, left Arch street wh t1rf' :1t hulf pa. t o'clo I, c nv 'Yin g to th• Colleg
hi~ltly rt' pcetulilo and crow cd co np ny
from the city, The fo1lowi11g v •re the
Order of .E.cercues.
Pr:1yers by the Pn·~icJent.
'/\CIUtD

f the
kind .

MUSIC,

Annual Address of tho Pre iu ••it.ultiect: "Tho Study
of the Holy Scripturl.!s us a p:irt of L ibe ral Education."
dUSIC,

1.

Lntin Salutntory.-0.
Thur · ton ilcdcll, Philadelphia,
P enn sylvania .
2. Orn ti n.-" The Mi sionary lifo. "-James A. Buck,•
Baltimor •, Mc.I.
3. Poem.-"
Tit Contr'lst; the Pa t and th e Pres nt. "~tcphcn Patterson, Hrool lyn, N. Y.
lllU IC,
4.. Or ntion in French .-•• ur le Sort Mllh urcu'( d
Mari Antonictte. "-ll.
8. Minor, .Frcdericksbur .,, Vu.
5. Dis5ertation.-" Int emperance. "-A. Shira, Mount
Holy,
. J.
6. Oration.-"
Fume nttcndnnt upo11 ·uccess. "-lL
T.
M son, Fairfax Vu.
7. olloquy.-"Phrenolo
y."- N. S. Mnlhom•, llrooklyn,
• N . Y. an<l W . T. Le i \' ·11,Frederick burgh, Va.
lU 1 •

8 . Poem.-"Patrioti
m. "-1\lont,,.omcry
P. haw, Re d,
ing, P a.
.
.
9. Oration,--" A nc1e11tand Modern Educ!ltaon con tr t d."
E. B. McGuire, Frcd •riekshurg, Va.
10. Oration.-"
Future l'ro peel of Greece. "-W.
T.
Leavd l, Fredericksburg Va .
l I. Or a tion.-" Pre 'ent ontlition of th e Aroeric3n Indians. "- It ~·. Watson, l'hiladclpbia, Pa.
MUSI

12. Oration in re •k.'f . A. Todd, Phil adelphia, Pa.
13. Foren io Di sputc.-"Forei
n Emigration."-C.
J.
Gib-.;on, Richmond, Va . and F. T. Fal s, 13rist I, R. I.
l ,,
ration.-••Eulogyon
tit Charncterof H annah More,
D. Hillhou c Buel, Troy, N. Y.
)IU SIC ,

D egre s.-No

degree conferred till the Commc11ccmcnt o(

1 36.
Benedicti n,
The exe rcises ·ere hi~bly intere sting._ We were not ?le,
on account of the size of the audience, mce our seat durm
the latter par of the exe rcise was some _w?yfrom the peak.
ens, and on account of f tigue, t hear d1st111ctlynil that w~
saiu.
But with what we did hear, we were a good deal grat,.
fied . In the La in Sal•1tatory th ere were tw~ or. three very
fine passage . Tho Colloquy was ve~y well ma1'.1l?llled, tho~gh
Ph re n log y ha<l hardly au opp rtunity t e1".l
11b1th
clanns
at suffioien le1111th. Tbe E s:iys were all very. uoo? ?nd
m:inifosted in many ca5es much p ti •nt thought, 111 d1scnminatio11, acutene , and logical di scipline , , ith some troke of
eloquence.
The Poems were highJy beautiful . We
nnot
p rticu larize.
We have 6ni bed our notice of tlie Com me ncemen t; and
w ul d say a word in recommendat ion of the . io titu tion.-

.Brisrol' Collegeai,ns t.ograduate everg memberof 1f1 w.u,u
a_reIi ious man. Au institution \Thicb bold, out aucb an obJect
• E scuse d.

urn has been dia.
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o n wly-gather'd pring flower thr w
Their rich and balmy fr hn
round;
o funeral wr th of heavenly hu
That p I young I epor' tempi
bound;
Fur Autumn' I pr y had b n,
With with'ri,~g breath, through H hbon's grove ,
And lon<l Elealeb's bower wcrt!
n,
Relinquishing their ummer love ;
And the mall fing ring vine , whi h crept
Along Engcdd i' s terraced wall ,
Droop'd wearily; and cold dew lept
Mid leave s, like glitte ring coronal •

Oh, tis a sndd'ning thing to stand
Be ido tho beautiful-the
deadAnd mark the sti ll, mall, li feless band,
Out o'er the heaveless bosom spread ,To gaze upon the half-closed eye,
Th e li ps compress'd, the close- bound hair ,
Wh ere dwelt the spark of mystery,
Which flies at death through upper air;
' Ti s a subduing thing . We turn,
With our di olving heart s, and treasure,
L ow in th e d ptlis of mem'ry's urn,
Our sorrows in their ut most measure.
But soft? a st ran ge r's foot hath cross' d
The thr eshold of yon darkeo'd room;
A stranger bends above that lost ,
Frai l blos om of untim ely doom;
Wh s t doth he th re? The wailings ceaseThe broken-he art ed par nt ri se.
'What are hi s word ? They br athc of p acc.
Thinh he that death will yie ld hi prize?
'She is not dcud sh only sic ps.'
Th y an wer'd him with bitter scorn ;
Aga in despairin g Jairu · w ps,
All comfort! ss hi only born.
He h ed th •m not. Th tran g r g u ·t
H is tnild blu e y turn mournfully
?r tn th ir bla ·phcmou taunts, t o r est
pon th un n ciou form of clay.
.And h ! an aug ht of arth portr ay
Tb holy h •aven of that dea r g l11nc ?
Si lent th coffi r turn'd away:
T heir heart' gr w till, o in a trance;
Th •ir hand wo 'J n rv •I , for th y k new,
liy th ton look, th •ir 'Y . b d & n
The far famed <lreod of pr iestly J
Thc per ccuted
az:.ircnc.

,v-

I took th maid •n's hand, nnd said,
'Talit h a cum,' and life a nd liglit
leam'd in stant forth; th mourn'cl, th e dend,
Rose from her icy thra ll of ni g ht .
G lowing wit h vernal health sh e stood
:Enve loped still in windin g he t;
And the asto ni. h'd multitude
Fe ll pro st rate :it th Saviour' feet.

MI
MATTHIA

S AND

ms

h1l' O TUl1.E :

By William L. Stooc.-

Har per & Brother s.-Upo n taki ng up this book we mu t confc. · that we expected t find at m st, but a ti tailed l'epc tition
of 11
c ounts of the ·uccc sful schc m s of plund r of the im,
p ster .Motthia , and th e blind und 11na ountahle fonnti i m
o f hi · dclud d followers, which mu tat th is lat day be both
unin teresting and unprofitable . But as we proc ded to
amin e th• contents of the work we were mot n rc•nbly di 11ppointcd, und particular ly when p r uing it si 11gu la1· disclo1,1uresof the existe nc f an association of individuals in the
('ity of. cw- ork, "who e proc eed in<T and m asures," (to
adopt the author's language ) "from one st •p to another of fo1iatici m and delusion, ultimate ly pr pared the way for the ad vent of the false propliet Matthias.''-Somo
of the members
of this a sociation were distinguhhed for th eir stran ge and fanatical conduct, as early as the ye ar l821. In 1 25 they form d a club, called the "Holy Club ," pretendin" to have
niraculou power s in healing the sick , and deeming them elves
perfect being , who could not sin , To thi · as ociation belonged Elij h Pierson (whose death Matthias wa charge d with)
and Benjamin F. Folger (whose propert y M tthias took posession of at Sing Sing)and seve ral others . Th ese believed
in vision , and in th e audible answer of prayer, and other
things much similar, we suppose , to th e disciple of Irvin<T, in
England.
Mr. Pierson lived in th e upper part of the city of
ew~York~ and there preached to u lit tle "kingdom"
of his
followers and ga11eout that he wa s Elijah, the Ti hbite.Tb.i as in 1 31, and iu 1832 when Mattbi:is on his return
from a preaching tour through the West, arrived at New-York
hese men were all prepared to receive him, and swallow without inquiry or compunction his most outrageou
pretences
and impostures.
Pier son welcomed him to his house, and
dropping the title of "Elij h," was thereafter known as
0 Jobn the Bapti t," the forerunner
of Matthias.
The latte r
took advantage of the5e favorab le circumstances, and assumed
th
ntire charge of th bodies, ouls and fortunes of his deluded follower • He clothed himself in the richest attire,
f"ode about in his " hariot," and Ii cd on the delicacies of tho
land, at their expen , He gave out that he was the "Shiloh"
Ood the Fatber"-"the
fir t and the la·t"-"the
great I AM .'
nd they belioved him. The wa'ihed his foet, t hey bow:ed in

From Knapp's

Life of Web ter.

NANTUCKET,

A slight accidental circumstance in the life of M r. W ebster,
will how how nee ary it i for a tatesman to be thoroughly acqulint cl with the whole hi tory of his country to the
g reatest minu tene .
In the summer of 1 28, Mr. Web ste r visited the island of
Nantucket, upon pr ofe. ional business, but was o much st r~ck
with the peopl,i and their place of resid nee, that he t ook porns
to get all the information abo ut the place and inh!lbitant he
could reldi lv find. He examined the i land, app. rently only
a mound of sand, to the amou11t of twenty three or four thousand acres , without fore ts , or even a grove to be seen; a nd
only a few sin<T
lc trees which seem to have been planted in
doubt,and wntcl1ed,by care without much faith in their g rowth.
Yet on thi , seeming b:irren island, he asc rtainc d that there
were fiftee n thousand be ep, thr ee or four hund red cow , and
one hundred and fifty horses, th at wander d whe re they plea.,..
ed , from one end to the other of this g reat p a ture, summ er
and winter, prin"' and fa!I, and all thrived on the canty grass
w hich p rang up above the san d.
The inhabitants of thi s i land he found a . hrcwd, intellige nt p ople amou ntin g to n early eig ht thousand oul , bearing all the st ron g mark of the primitive implicity of th eir ancc tcr ; and unlik e, in many re pee , any ot h er maritime peo'pl e that hi ·tory has mad e u . acq uainted with.
Th e island
was s ttlcd in 160 by emigra nt from the towns of Salisbury and Ame bury, in the ou nty of E <•x, in Ma achu etts.
Many of t hose sett ler who cam to th l-li land th e econd or
third yea r after th e pr prictor (twenty even in numb er) had
t aken po es iou of th island, h ad fled from tho stl towns from
fear of the em is nrie of harle the Second . who pur sued the
fri end an d ad h erent s of Ilu<Th P et r with unr lentin g everi ty, manyof whom had come toSali :ibury for eCl4rity, bu t thought
it wiser to take a less noted place. Th e i ·land Ian been the
favorite ab d of a very Jorge trib o of In dian s, wliich h ad be en
carried off by a sweep ing sickn
t hat preceded the coming
of the pil rim . The Engli h em ig ran t , unfortunately, in
their hatr >d to a wild rn c , ti•II d the forest tr ee in order to
extend th eir crops of Englis h grain a nd Indian corn; but this
act of clearin.,. all mootlily, in th e course of half a century,
le tr oy ing the i land for ti Ila e; for, in the long torm ·, the
s nd was blown acro ss th o isla nd, and the arable soil was so
deep ly cov •red with tho se danc ing atoms, th at agricultural puruits were n arly abandon d,and the inliabitant s looked to th e
cean for th ir suppo rt.
At the clo e of the seventeenth, or
at the com mencem ent of tbc eighteenth century, the e islanders b ga n th e whale fish ery, which had been carried on at
Cape od for some tim e before . Thi was don e in boats of a
shape that ha s give n the nam e to a class of boat s now u sed for
despatch, called "whale boats ." The whale s became scar ce
along t lie shore, and large r boat were built to pur su e them
north and south . In th wars, the Engli h and their colonies
h d wi th Fru nce, t!iese i lande rs were e posed, and th eir bu siue ·s i nterrupted by privat eer ; in fact they were often annoyed
by th , buc caneers in a previous age; but notwlth standin" very difficulty , the war of our revolution found them ricl, and
flouri ·hing.
At thi · time, 1775, th ey had reacl, ed the coa tor Br azi l,
and w re succes<Jful in tak in"' whales th re. In 1791, th ey
doubl d ape Horn, and pursu •d th e sper m wliale into the
Pa cific, n ar the qua tor, many )ears ,vith su ces.
Wit hin
ten years pu ·t, finding their prey dimini •bing in numb rs on
th eir old cruising grou nd, and gov rned by th at 'pirit of adventure, for which they had not only acquired a reputation,
b t great wealth, pushed we tward an d circumnaviga ted tbe
globe, in th ordinary course of their bu inc s. Mr . \V eb ter
was d •ligh ted with the government and economy of a whale
ship; powers, dutie , profit , hono rs, all properly ap portiond, nd yet . admirably enjoined and brou ght to act with gr at
ener g y and effect. If ooe of th eir whale ships doe b ut bear
the maje ty of national stre ngth and g lory around the globe,
it shows tu every n atio n in every sea, what intelligence, enterpri se, indu stry and perseve rance can effect. The people abroad
and the people at home are one. No m en are more fond of
home t11a11these v yage r , they come back to th eir sterile sand
a to an Eden, for th~re they left all dear to thei r hearts; it is
th e sweet Arg us from whence they sailed for the golden fleece;
and they obt ained it without robbing any of their fellow men.
T he peopl e of
antucket are inte lli gent; for these whal
ships, for ne arl y h alf tht! time while on t beir voyage are, in
truth, Lyc eums, where mathematics and natu:il knowled ge arc
tau glit . The log-books and journal of these whalers are well
kept; the band writing in these books is good,end the reckon ings admir b~y made, an d every one cloes something towards
making a minute hi tory of their voyage.
On the island of Nantucket he m et with a philosopher, mathemat ician , and an astronome r, in Walter Folger, ,,orthy to
be ranked amon"' the great discoverers in science. His ancestor , for a long ~imc, on the i land, have been distinauished
for their knowledge of mathem atics, Folger has invented
a te~cope, second onl 7 w Hcnhell 'i. in p ower. This ,isit
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